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The department has been regularly conducting Career Counseling Sessions for final year undergraduate 

students every academic session. This year also outgoing batch enthusiastically participated in a 3 hour long 

session wherein various career options were thoroughly discussed and their preparation strategies were 

etched out.  

Diverse vocations which are available to Political Science graduates were deliberated upon like civil 

services, bureaucracy, research, digital journalism, law, civil society networking, content writer, social work, 

diplomacy, advertising and PR, mass communication, legislative advocacy and research etc.  

The event was planned under the guidance of honourable Principal Prof. Rakesh Kumar Gupta, TIC Dr. 

Triranjan Raj, Society Convenor Dr. Kshama Sharma and Event Coordinator Dr. Alankar. 

The response to the event was highly spirited and enthusiastic which is reflected in the feedback generated 

online. 

 

 



Timestamp Email address Name/ नाम Roll Number/ रोल नंबर Did you find the event useful ? / या यह चचा आपके काम आ सकेगी?In your opinion, what other career opportunities are available for Political Science graduates ? / कोई अ य कै रयर वक प राजनी त शा  के नातक के लए?Any other suggestions that you'd like for us to take into consideration ?/ कोई अ य सुझाव?

18/01/2022 15:10:13 aditya.polsc19058527033@rla.du.ac.inAditya Anand 2048 Yes No
18/01/2022 15:10:32 doungulletminlalhaokip@gmail.comDoungul letminlal haokip 2085 Yes No idea No
18/01/2022 15:11:10 swetadisodia@gmail.com Sweta Disodia 2038 Yes Not needed. Thank you for the initiative. It was truly helpful.
18/01/2022 15:11:13 Vkumavat129@gmail.comVikas Kumar 2053 Yes No
18/01/2022 15:11:31 nandinilavaniya@gmail.comNandini Lavaniya 2021 Yes Not such 
18/01/2022 15:11:40 niharikagodara2000@gmail.comNiharika Godara 2031 Yes Banking sector and ssc It was quite an informative session.
18/01/2022 15:11:40 dhruvikaraj27@gmail.comDhruvika rajput 2074 Yes No No 
18/01/2022 15:11:55 tapsi.ramjas@gmail.com Tapsi Sharma 2014 Yes political satirist no
18/01/2022 15:12:25 sakshi.polsc19058527019@rla.du.ac.inSakshi Kumari 2030 Yes Keep organising these type of events
18/01/2022 15:12:35 jkapoor651@gmail.com Jatin kapoor 2055 Yes Arrange more sessions like this. Really helpful. 
18/01/2022 15:12:42 sahu.gulshan753@gmail.comGULSHAN KUMAR SAHU 2052 Yes . NO
18/01/2022 15:13:32 nadarramya26@gmail.comM. Ramya 2001 Yes No
18/01/2022 15:15:03 harshianand00@gmail.comHarshi Anand 2041 Yes Very informative session. No suggestions as such.
18/01/2022 15:22:28 indreshmahto9311@gmail.comIndresh kumar 2078 Yes Maybe not thank you
18/01/2022 15:33:25 shree.nidhidu@gmail.comShree Nidhi 2076 Yes No
18/01/2022 15:34:27 vaibhav.polsc19058527079@rla.du.ac.inVaibhav Singh Chauhan 19058527079 Yes None

18/01/2022 15:38:29 karankumar56837@gmail.comKaran Kumar 2083 Yes नह
18/01/2022 15:42:36 manas.polsc19058527080@rla.du.ac.inManas singh 2101 Yes There are various...most of them were shown to us by sir, during the class.These sort of orientation are very very useful and would love to have more...regards
18/01/2022 15:45:15 sidharth.polsc19058527014@rla.du.ac.inSidharth singh tomar 2024 Yes No, the event was very much informative about the career prospects after graduation 
18/01/2022 15:51:07 haider.polsc19058527012@rla.du.ac.inHaider Zaidi 2020 Yes No
18/01/2022 15:51:29 girirahul529@gmail.com Rahul giri 2018 Yes No suggestions 
18/01/2022 15:55:38 harsh.polsc19058527050@rla.du.ac.inHarsh Rohilla 2069 Yes Political Advisor You should also tell about startups 
18/01/2022 16:09:33 kirti.polsc19058527031@rlq.du.ac.inKirti 2044 Yes The career opportunities mentioned by Alankar sir is In my opinion the best ones one can opt according to his/her preferences. No, the session was amazing. 
18/01/2022 16:11:54 Punity220@gmai.com Punit yadav 2070 Yes Data scientist Also talk about IT sector
18/01/2022 16:15:54 priya2019chauhan@gmail.comPriya 2099 Yes Law No 
18/01/2022 17:17:52 tannu.polsc19058527055@rla.du.ac.inTannu Prajapati 2075 Yes Teaching, Administration etc.Everything was amezing 🌸
18/01/2022 22:56:10 adhiraj.polsc19058527063@rla.du.ac.inAdhiraj Gupta 2084 Yes Most government exams in a more generic sense since most of them require an innate understanding of Polity and Constitutional Law.Not really. I honestly am glad for such an event since it did give us a platform on which no doubts were left unresolved and we came out of it better than we were


